### Scoring Rubric Urban Underserved Medical Track (UUMT)

#### Individual Scoring Rubric for UUMT Applications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student Name:</th>
<th>Total Score /100</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Faculty Reviewer Name:</td>
<td>Reviewer’s Score</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Statement of UUMT Preparation (60pts) Based on the following:
- Dedication to urban underserved populations
- Previous experiences with urban underserved populations
- Passionate about diversity, equity, and inclusion
- Interest in serving Oklahoma urban underserved communities
- Experience in grant authorship or previous nonprofit work
- Interest in leadership roles
- Interested in advocacy and social justice
- Interest in the Healthcare administration

#### Foreign language experience (5pts) Based on the following:
- Advanced
- Good
- Basic

#### Participates in Community Service and Outreach (15pts) Based on the following:
- Outreach
- Service in an Urban Underserved Location

#### Institutional Service (15pts) Based on the following:
- Leadership
- Ambassador
- DEI Club membership

#### Participant in Alternative Acceptance Programs (5pts) Based on one or more of the following:
- Certificate
- Bridge
- Dual Degree at OSU-CHS (D.O./M.S. HCA, Healthcare Finance or MPH)
- Previous MPH, HCA, or Healthcare Finance

#### Total points received

#### Comments

---

**Reviewers Initials**